IN LIEU OF
DIRECTORS’ ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING
Monday, November 23, 2020

I. DIRECTORS CORRESPONDENCE
   PLANNING DEPARTMENT
   1. Administrative Approvals from November 10, 2020 through November 16, 2020
   2. Action, November 18, 2020
   3. Final Action, November 18, 2020

II. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE
   1. Stop killing youth sports – Ron Lawson
   2. Pioneer Gymnastics and Nebraska Cheer Center concerns – Edwin K Aasen III
   3. Winter Sports – Corey Krueger
      Staff response provided by Councilman Megginis
   4. Fraud and deceit in the halls of Science (and Government) – Robert Borer
   5. Speeding Drag Racing every night on ‘O’ Street – Steve Harris
   6. DHM High School Sports – Ami Heffelfinger Marx

III. CONSTITUENT CORRESPONDENCE IN OPPOSITION OF CHANGES TO CPAB
     See attached items